
—:Erie Mirkei Prices,

.' • . T.IIOVISIONS.Wll.OleSlll`... net.llll,

o.llttepotsriv 0.25.............,40•45
,

cher.e. 11, .33
I,Drl, 11.111 ...... ...,.. . 221'• ' ...2

'25
‘OOO7O, dressed. V 10...,„........ 4 .5

0,70:;dr05,..011."? 0,
- 15 • :b1

FIOO,---Sugar ('tired,' 1 1• ,.... - 122 ' , 21
Wall'-Plain, V 11. 22 ..-

.

.Thenl,l, - t' M. 17
,oclo.:7ry )1-.-4q,:it 171)1—.33 50

rod,:, ,•;•ar, V 10'01....• 36 00

Pri.,t II:04, Vlb • 21 . 2.5
-44-,1, -.:4 boediel 10 03.• 11 00

IDnotliv seed
- •.,3 50 4OD

~.. 5.:,1, Ta IA 300 . 350
IiII.AIN, Fl,olTit AND FE/117.

1,,,,,, XXX W. W. v bbl..-10 W
, • is.X.. red .0 bi)l:_. q75 •'.' oco

,• xx cin trig.? 1701 7 :15 ; 7300

~\ ~ e at, 7,1710. 5% I ntcr..lllm.. 100 _

.. . iza ss inter v 1)0017.. 1 75

•!1, - 101,10,1
~,.,., 01,11,110_ ......... .. _,'....._. 'o7ra 7q

ANitst:Ela„t-NEs)us.
~.I—ltard V toll - g 0 0 ... ILo

~. 1111170.71770a, '
- 500 ...

051

1,001.erLrlIen110,21:. 10'00. -

It 00

,1,, 1'177c, coninion....lB OD • 20 00

do to clear ' 45 00 •

lII'-..1,7 ,::1., •m.. ...

;50 OD
--S.twed 139 5 10

:7do 51avcd...............-430 500'
.......................noo ,

2op

•v,iv ......:.r,, short cord._ )0)
,;04, Idol 'long , 5 0);

•

500

Ern

flat) atoicrtinnriits
pobliffli;cen Notice

secure Insertion, rou,t be
!voided to by WednesdnVeyening,

t te..s than three qeinArei In length.

1;! :111 rt I~.•tuents not ordered for a sped-

nn woe cull be continued at the expen,e
pnrtte.., .\ dvertl,lng neconnts are
quArtelly. .I.tlornep, Will be held

, . ,

~,p.,lAuhle G.r-tuivertisements published

1 ..lhelr orders, and the hills ii 111 he rhade
'.. ...,: ill their' names. The Advertising rates
- . 0 our tir'd Plhh? 1% 111 le• •trietty iiiihereillo.

tdministrutoem'Sale.
I\E order of the Orphan's Court

I.rie comity, the undersignt,d Admiths-
t: of the estate of George MartinMeeeased,
adj es.pr:se for sale at Plinth: Vendue,on'llturs-

. rah day of April. A. 0., 1";: 9, at 40
in., on the premises to be sold, the
, ,scnLi,i piece of real estnte of said

M.:rtut,decM, gituate In Middleboro, Erie
and being

bland
!Lotof

of.raetl. F. Mar
No. C,

tin's
:knd

,•,,„ki on the west 1::
Elie north by land Of Joseph Burger;

fog Last by lajid Mkt to Martin, and on

tat Ada by a pulite rood, eont.,,inhiti. thirty-
b of lend and having erected thereon a

I.su. house, etc.,
(0SA Ix—One-third in hand and the

.".,Ste 1a tno egnal annual payments Inbe me-
:t.lndgment bond and Mortgage on the

.1111,,, • DEAN HAWK,
Adin.l• of Geo. Martin, deed.

Waterford Acadeniy,
ANTI

TEACHERS, S EMI N ItRY.
;,r„ Prfuetpal

- PreeeptresA
22; clOSO: June~r—-

fourteen \. eekq.

ft-ITION
i ,t, ~, pv i„titint-nt. s l ix)
~,i.dars Department 5 01

,• ,1110.., t ',,mineleittl and Clasalek; i. at)
1, AI, i ut•lnlan extra, each. . I 50
Ratner information address

'FITE PRIvelrAL,wat,.,•,,,,i, Elie Co., hi.
J No: \y-t_AiL), Preutr,,

u,11.•2,7.

Orphan's Court Sdie.
hereby giVell tli,tit ill el/Milli:1111'0

ith au oiler of the Orphan's Courtof Erie
the undersigned Exeetitor;of the rstate

~t Frank itiryer,lieceaseti, late of the city. Of
e .Vat, public outcry, on Thurtalo*,

,tl4; day of April, A. IP., go .164. at 2 o'cloeh. , p.
premises hereafter described, ,the

dhownicidot or ptei-p of hind, tieing part of in-
sr.. she aril tour, avisombered in the gen-

. d preti,•l in-!ots.of the Bon multi of Clic,
.dt'the crud sldeOf 'Pomade street, is twZien

. . rat hal ,a Twelfth' Streetsr and bean: the
the 811.111t11ieee'of lamhpurchrised;byIlium-al and Killogg from 13enjAtinn

mid ,otherq; bet deed hearing dttle the
oh day of..lime,ls4l,beingkonedmif the.sige of
av In-lot, forty-one feet thfee inches front on
Formr ,greet and itmning hack one hundred
stsisixtv-ftve feet 'tt tieing the some pice or
I.lr,rtdf ground conveyed by' Victor Kosplel
and wife to the said Frank Haider by deed bear-
taz d.te the '2...1th day of Jahuary, 15al, and re-
,nr.le.l in the Recorder's offiee ol Erie county

Peel his k No:7, page7.1,4r1th a story and a
irdird- house and larged)arit erected there-

, 4.
int in hand, one.:thit 41 in one

one-third in two
111.'131 i) i4Sr p.*111011, to ‘44, semi i.l hs :blind
snd 'mortgage. °. JACOB LLEFIBI,,'
anda., . -Acting Ilseetib,r.

,

vt, it'M BI",r;. It t. warrantM locate, lost or
impaired Taste, Smell or !tearing; Water-

•Eyl., Onell,ll.NBreath, Plevrated
throat or Mouth, Pain or Pre.lure lu the•Head

L ,:t_Mrtoory, \\e:bn ettusea-, :Hl' of
incr.] frequently are, by the ravage... of Catarrh,
rt rleasaht and painle,.s to ki,e, cont:anc

pokunoto; or caustic dritgi, lilt tlle, by
t.oothli 4; net ton. Ite-

nant for a itage of.Catarrh that we cannot., ear,:
V.-fit LE BY MOST DituriGlSTß EVERY-

IA HERE—PRICE ONLY 50 CENTS. •

- - _

, uur, drugg'isthas not grit It. for ,nlu, don't
put off With some. wore than worthlessarongsnuti, "funileator;"or poisonou3, caustic

which will drive the. disease, to the
:lac, is of curing it, but send sixty cents
to and the remedy will reackyon by return
111, Four Pnckage9, post mild, e2.00; one
Ik)a.n fur r.. 5 00 Send a two cent stamp-tor Dr.

p.onplileton Vatarrli. Address the Prb-•
R. V. PIERCE. M. D..

, . Ersr..u.o. N. 1".
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vo,zt.o,r,o'd t in tho Onortiof connoor.
SO 01 f ofErie Conotx.

No. AN- -PehruorY Tom.
vs. 1-40. • .

• lOW Itohin,Ol). I • Fiat Fachtx.,. .

A\h NOW. Feb. motion:E'en 'multi
, "'MIL rippeinted• Auditor to (114:

.n .tITP tifr money 'wide on lite saleet ;pal es-
t'lD.the alm% e:slftletj, .

Ti iiii.,ee.igned Auditor will. attend to the
44'4, iu• iux appolniznotit at his °Mee, No. 5111

r.tir h qt.et, Erie, oil the .itli'dayof April
Is• Nt. at -2 n'elrut: p. - .

BENJAMIN Gft.iNT, thlitor.
.

I , W.lNl'F.l/1- !
,

:.0.11( 111'••••rc toNtln ,rftl
f‘lr• the largi,i4, ON.E•DinalAlt SALE"wttintry• mn• sm4llyht..arliclt..s mph .) cap.

-

• ,11.itir.N1 for u-Livp-r-pTated live- 1;0'11,41
'!: • 'witor, or *MT enoleo

, •:c cc, xc:lc.cll,4c. '4,111111k.SI•111.‘ ;lo,

"..4cr tin torsireffiar. "

TIT-W.llll-u <t•
2:14.k.rt'.1;r41 MI., Pat on,, -

8100 to 4200•
_

s)•rmolith salary• mem ttk g04.1 Agent, to el lnur patent .an-corrwilve VVIVe11̀ ":11 ''m lane.. S tette nee and pact oce.attation,tt.i,adart,* .VNIERICAN .75W ,lll.lra ,t-rf et. N. N . Deurbolli 011-, In.

;41,1(iiii 'treeYea'r• arap teed, and stradY
' iu ploy PIP We want a etlgl.)oilavn

,r,Tv equntv, of Patent W trite Wirov6t Kve 14..stitiv ,' Addresa WHIT i 0(.4 .../73 WIPII •t itt Dearlx)riiY., •%,4, 111. •

For title or lteitt.
irrfwAr,'•tionse ant nun: tatfity
„ 1;), G. J. Morton. Aplity ItY

• t'• 12Treach street. rehl.4l-4w

. '

jVantgil.- :, • : 1'4 „, '

%„,,al, sane', to tr. viqttntrifell Ity satitple 117:now..) . irne of goutix.Situatiops pi ,rinattent, and-,..
. ,', t.:, hges, "A‘itts.:4,,,' with ...talpp.„ If.4.1...1t1cpit.:.~-• .."11k,& w., 41 i (li. ,iiiilt titre I 11i141delptita. a.:,..1 .. 4w

Piiints for:Farmers.,• •

',.:: • 1 -/''' ,ll,,:ess, a cor attly.purpp,e., $l3 FOR a bar,rel. or t)7,1-:01;.ti I ~,x. , Ftenit for eirrulait,i'S:.. • .t.atAFTON It IntrA.L. PAINT (-:0., .251 Pearl1 `, tre. t, 'New l'oritz . • ' ' 4tit
._,---..

•.'-'1 • . ,OtO. At ..ii.r.F4&, ,
~

.•~'• ~ •
"

Attortley. at LILY:, Cur., of State attO 7t17 Stn.'"". 'A'v,', nek:g Drug,Stoi6; Erie, Pa. ' janl't9-tf..sK,
•

, .

-

„ Wanted. , ,I: . IVr?:.,,ll,,llp..Kts"rYP'Tr?iNt: Pjikit1421.4.‘A.,•7°311-k"1,1111- !two ..t to tu i°r• c h.les ir t(t ilitt°lcteter'. Waite uttell~ . l•roretrP I. .. ' •' • • • fel'i2s-2W*
. . ,5, 0.0 0

Actilrel.s J. A&MAU'S, 66••••,i,,x)(l,;:tr,ot. Itattlnioretl)2l. •1);.?5-44.

!.1013' PRINTING
: 11n. gliantlefes°t•-*7eror' 1

rir rv,;rtoyft.l4, and- ElelUlndaini,Ta:t.Obini'—""Ariciodt‘e
inn PRINTING 'or every• kind,. in littin.otquautiticn•, P11111:1,9r dnne, inthe V.k.tit style, matt In zunderste; prides, at Mle(11..4.-rverOle°.

Important:
• net!r a -pardon of ourmlition-hi&iOne to

presg,_ ti dispatch tvas.,reeaived eiskitte. the
(Nemo! haa_approved the . net :changing

the timb:Ofliolding loealOectipris Octo-
beF.. There NMI: therefOM,* no elections
next-ireek, except in such distrietsas may be
exeMptedirom the act. `.4

CAME NMI' FEELING Ren.—Ouranpertine
- friend of theRepollican, who, for the sake
of his editorial repUtaiir, it isto regretted
"didn't die young,"'singe every day is, caus-
ing it to grow smaller and "beautifully
co nfesSeictim t "should Teel dceideclly,bad"
at the attempt of his presumed Ilissourinn-
itator,7 "if it wasn't for one thing—nathely,
that it is an old actituiintruice." .The'wholti
community will join with us itt rejoicing
over the lucky eitcumstance that the para-
graph happenvd to he"a n old itegnaintance!"

Hail it been otherwis6, 'Hiere is no telling
what an amount of "bad" reeling- our neigh-
bor would have suffered, clr what an awful
volume of dyspeptic spleeli might have fol-
lowed !'

Just here we are reminded of astory which
ndq or may not be applicable,to the case in
hand. "Once upon a tiine" there lived a man
who'll:Id the well deserved reputation of be-
ing the ugliest person in all his section. He
took a journey, and when some distancefrom
home was suddenly accosted by a sfranger
who cried Out, as he began stripping off his
coat, "Either you must kill me or I must kill-
you." "What do you mean 1" asked Ate
other. "I mean jupt this," said the stranger,
"that ten years 801,1 took an oath if I ever
met a man who lbOked as mean as I do, one
of us would have tAlie; and by —, you
hro the only one I've ever seen," Thc'first
party hesitated a. minute, eyed his antagonist
closely, and replied, in the accents of de-
s*, "Well,:sir, take my life as soon :is you
please, for if I look anything likeyou I don't
deserve to live."

Whether something of the same kind of
influence came so near Inducing our neigh
bor, to "feel -bad," when reading the pain-
grafph in question, we leave forthoe who
knoWJdln 'best to decide.' -

TO -pity ut..--We..ton7 the "walk-
•

is always chatenging .offering in
Ae,large sums, Of money;,while, at the

same time, he 04 a habit of bringing• his
acalt suddi:uly to an end because he hasn't,
enough Money to walk npon. It is•pnly a
ti.:w days since his "great walk" from,sonm-
"wherc; to sounAthere else, on. V.Mel) lots of
money Was bet, %vas abruptly terminated on
aaoutit of. the'wrt Of means to supply him,
Leli* with NietuaU", and already .lit.hib!iiiiked
fora fresh utteriwt, It itn.noble.,tbing,i.wel
suppOse, to lie a :great niul Mill
'mitre aphle4 to be a `'s,chatimionwslkist," Ltit
if Weston would only sit down'and BLitt up
for a little; we should admire him mire than,
we (I() how. HIS latest!experimeht, is to ac-
cept a challenge from Cl' Payn,Ao excel
!the lattor ,in Walking nue Ittualrsd miles;
commencing ata point ten-miles west: ofthis

• city and proCeeding to Buffalo. The stakesare t.BOO a side, which Weston or hiS frienile
propOse to- have ready whenever, Payn is
'willing to cover it. - `•

CouNTr Piu.rurs—T4Craw-
thrd county Rep uldieans have elecleii E. 1..
Lift:JAM(' and E. O. David rettresetitative
delegates to the State -Convention, Which
meek June Ll3cl. Judge Derticksi4i WIN a
C:inditiVlN•, but I:tiio. Of eltaqion. The

deleote is claiuied by that cpuntA and',
P Davidson was erected. Aconunitpe,

'was appointed fo4confer with the -other you'll-

ties of that -Conurc;ssional will the
object of delli,ir_sotne for securing to
each its tair representation. in the bi-annual

,cooferenee,s, The rule at present gives three
'evufertes, to each cpunty, which.is unfair to'
Crawiort, as her vote is, nearly dniible lift

Cot' any. other county.; Thp. primary rueettugg
were fixedforPridffune 25thipud candi-
dates for ()Mee are already offering thei-r.er-i vices to the 116publican votei-s. '

Cii.k.Nul, (IF Ei.Errionss.'—ilie li,lluw intris
Mr. Lnwry 33 hill for changing tlie*titne'of
holding the electionsin ou,t:eoutdi-:
M==ErillMM

4111hjfieer.eQf the Cortntp? - .
5c crtorr 1. Be itenaeta by the Senate and.

House of Itepze4entati'm of the ('ommon-
wealth.of PepUsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted by the an-
dsority• of.the some, T4t the election
otliel!rs in and torthe county Of Erie shall be
101 l annually en the second tad) Tuesday in
October, instead of the third Friday in March,
as herehithre_anil it shall he lawful,for all
officer's of. entity, Nhose teyni or ()thee

cx pires on the third' Friday- in Match next,
to hold over IMIn the second TlleMbiy in I )(;-

.tolll.r. , '

All att, or parts of ucts' iflcon,.istent %%ith
act be,itraike licrChy repegled.

„ •

RAPE Unownts-
meeting of grape gi,oWi.rfi- was 'held' at

East oil S-aturday; with' the' object. or
organizing an association to promote the,eol-
ture.of the grano-along theLake Shore; Wm.
Griffith wPs chosen -Chairman,and” Edward
I.7ndjritill:Seerelnr3-. A 'eall was issued for
a geneiiii -Meeting Of all whoitie interested
in;glape'growitin:ll) meet in this city ott'Sitt-
nrday,..Marelt '.2oth,:for the purpose of orzau-
jzingaN,ake tiliciK-Ornpe Grower s' Associ-
atiMt." We hope to see,ii large attendance.

131:itssu).—The ('Lapel„
Pleasatit street,' Corry;.oras ;014/ly

Arcleil by *trra` op, Sattirir, Inoruital.r_lt
we- ri ply builtling,;bot ope or the peatest
4n the,equnty.- Worltlitenb`ad'betai plaqter-
iitg.'a porliotr of the einipt:l, and Ht a tire to
,hast.en the.dryintr, plotless, which is ti -pposial

;liavesonittinnioared itith •the
,41.1111 C manner tinkmprr The buildin

ayes insttre4l.blr *ti;poo. 'A tit3iv bri'dK; build-
.

• ""

tag ki to bet reeled; or largertlitnensious,
•

limn' !lie old une. •-

•=

f.'ou:ccvl Com Ntit.' tini•wer ' 'in-
••P,ltAttiiie:::we are antltottr.t.•l -stato. that: the

Comity not be called ' to-;1
eveept -by •reloiest of a .thajority of

its.rnernbeis; until .after" at -ineeting of the •
State` Cotnailtee,,' tin' the 3Qth iu j. -; The
State. Conik:Jition• - will not..be.:llel,l .liar
morith,orin°6 after that tiatei w•rtivlt• ttiiil af-
ford alanolence 'of tine to tran:qut all
bt;inehs in con-neetion

• . •

,• Tint .Crrl"'POST .prVien.—Ruinpr; updo
:the street 'ith:st,.rt that •Mr. iSeptield loss ree-
tinimentlatt-..i1k0n.?4. B. Gera for •Postinaster
oftate:city, ,atni .pipointtneut;is.near-.

to.•take Mace. We knows' of no-
; gentlentan4i- the Repnlilic44' ranks ~tvloise
selection " would ;give njorekenend

• • .

PAtnick 31cEvoiadveitigdss for one thou-
'sand good 'and sober laborers, to workon tile
Bennett's Brunchof the Phila. St trie R. It
Liberal wages mill a long job ,are guaran-
teed: '

• • '

--43oftly, softly, while.we slept,
Carne the snow tin :es gently, down,

•Caine mid Sorrowfully wove •

A ahrowd of white for the buried town :

W rose with feelings'grund and intense,
And hired a r;101e-aged Anglo-African
shoi.'ellst to clean our sidewalk WI for fitly
yews.

'Tali :BEST' ftnITIS of LCWICA, -Peedi, Notes,
unittitlailks of. all kinds, alwajr.a on band at

Oir44,rvvr Attlee.- . jan7-3f

•Tke New Couttty Jail;
-

Tket Cotility Contulissielie*in ollestertee
to the reperts cifthree' sue-cm:46f litind
Juries, and Of tin initierntive Orar of the.Court, have completed their arrangements
for the'speedy,linilding of new Jail; ,The
material is rill contricted and-ev.prv,thing
ready for proceediug:with the work ,aa soon
as the weather"will permit. The •Cotntnis-
siotiers have -visited-pary -of-the -hest eon-
str46ll4-jajla thec Otyntry, nallonifiloyed
lira R. C,Phipuian, under *hese supervi-
sion the stork is.; to -be—dO4, 40, diro-itr.plait incorpo4ll4."thepOst.iPproved •prin-
eiples arehiteetnie. I,Whilti•the,wOrk
is pnigressing, the prisoners will he,confined
in the Warren county jail.

The new jail is to occupy the site ;of the
one now standing. The .present Sheriff's
dwelling will be allowed to remain, 'with a
slight modification of its interiorpandsotne
iinprovements, adding to' its, appearance, on
the exterior. In the rear of-this, of thesame
IN (dal, and extending back 44 feet, will be
the jail proper. It is tobe threestorieq high,
with brick walls 11l inches thick. A wall 16
feet high, extending from near the rear of
the Sheriff'S houseWill enclose the jail yard,
giving a considerable space in which the
prisoners can be allowed to refresh them-
selves in the open air, without danger of es-
cape.: A part of the yard will be ,oecuided
by the Oldhonses of the Sheriff's thmil), and
by th -6 prisooenelatuadry. The laundry has •
no way'. of:,aces except through, the jail
iIself, thusobviatingthgfpossibilityof Spread-
ing,.contagiona.. The building% wilkbaCe'ti wing at each side, two stories high,
which are to be used as kitchen, keeper's
office, Se. - The eutrauce to the jail will be
through the keeper's office, at the side, there/
being no communication whatever from the
Sat-ill's dwelling, except a small crevice
for food from the kitchen. The jail is to be
heated by furnaces, and no feature has been
neglected for securing perfect warmth and
ventilation. Water will be carried through
every part ofthe building, there will bebath'
rooms on- each• floor, with -hot and cold
waterconveniences, and everything required
to preserve the building pure and the health
of the inmates good has been provided for.
The windows will be on the East and West
sides. They are to have strong double
gratings, and will bent' halfinchrougbglass,
which allows the light o enter, but prevents
anything from Lein seen through the44
panes. Each window wilt be within two
feet of the floor, thas . making the interior
more cheerful, while detracting nothing•
from the security of the building.. The jail
is to have a cellar 8 1-2' feet deep, which is
to be used for the furnaces and. storing fuel.
A large sewer, connecting with that ofFifth
street, will run beneath the building, atsome
distailee below the cellar floor.
..*The first floor will have twelve cells, each
.licS feet, !Raking six fronting each row 'of
windows. A corridorruns through the cen-
tre for ventilation end passage way to the
rear, separating the cells into, two tiers, be-
tweenwhich there is no/communication ex-... ,•

* -

cept.4 by permissidn of 'the keeper. From
thoNvindows tr." the cells is a wide spae:el
where the prisoners can ,be alloved erreke.
Aro;,-, of Wort grating extends ~the Whole
Itaigtli of the jail betiivn the walls and tire
cells, and aunt ke-third di,itarCe from •
the, hitter. This answersltite (1(11114 pur-
'pose of ntakin the jail more secure at night;
bud keeping the Plisehaers separate, if desira-
file, during (116 day:iyithoot dotal:ring theul
'to theircellseiitfretYri - Each calk- i's to have
' a water closet 'land_ fresh 'water supply; and
alt heedful

-

facilitleF, for, the, cleanliness of
the •inmafes. haye;been provided for. The
second and third stories. are fac:simitess ,athetiki. Six cell;°tithe third floe., are' to.be
appropriated for fe.roales, and ,ilaii other six
for, boys. A leading objection to the present
jail, that'all, rages and grades Of critninals fire
compelled to as.ciate• together is' wholly
:ityoided. ' The cells are to be of boiler iron,
firmly riveted, and lacked on. an Ingenious
principle, which enables the jailor to per-
form his"ibities without risk of attack by :the
prisoner's: . ' -

Tbe.thira floor of the Sheritre;slwelling.
to be divided Into two large Hospital rooms -
'and onelmith loom, sr') that thcssick'canhave
proper attention, fimilities find comfort. 'The
atticfloor ofAbe jail,isto be covered-with two
feet .of brick, which will put a complete'
check to egress in -that direction. The jlil
proper is to be'fire proof throughrint, tind is
so constructed that if ,the roof an& Sheriff
dwelling were consumed the tlameS could
nn,endanorer.tht.& portiOnwhere the prison,
ers are kept. .W,e regret- that the Commis..
slows bave'not deemed it advisable to Kat.
rige for a'work-himse at Inv.-cut, but us the
plan Contemplates an addition" of that kin&
whenever it may be fotind expedient, we do
not doubt that before long mulcts' will -be
.adopted to make the pri.mciq e.trn Weir
support.

On the whole, we think the' new jail will
be a vast improvement 91. 1 the old one, and
quite up,to the demands of the ag,;. NQ es-
sential feature 'has •been neglected, and its
completiOn will give us a linildine.• in
strength, eonvOnienet, healthfulness' anal
a4laptabirdrecitial to any in the. State. Its

cost is estimated' at front $65,000 to 41;0,000.
-

•Tim law requqrq that all planst,torcounty
jails Must be snlitnittefi to 'the Secretary of
State. A cominbnication received on
Wednesday suorning from that fully

*approiinot the plans adopted 'by the Coln,
•

las-inners. • • =

Tut?. NEW ClionCir:—Seyeral lentwes ve
recently been delivered in this city by Itev..,„
Mr. Burnham, of Philadelphitti_hayeg,tird ,
'ilie-ilcictriries of the New..leitiitilern Church,
or, as it hi more comnittnly known, the awe_'
,denbolgian creed, with the ,ultirdaie oiAject,
we pee.tukte,nr establishing ati o,rgattizAthin
jn oar midst. The tenets, of this botlyliave
firm dis-eiples in several of MitAinost, iptelli-
gent citizens, and rts they are -novel 'to, the
public; generally, a,brictt :distract may be,df
interest to our read4,:x. Tht Swedenborgian
tai h,ia . follows

• God is one in essy:rice and 'person, 'and
the Lord Jesus chriit4 this; God, the ottly,
rrbject•of wash -

2. To be sayeq, tptttit musts believo in the
Lord dad obey ht= r.ommandl. •

• 3. The 131b1e,i4.(;(),P4 hoot of cvi dom and
in -addition to the.'

Undid Ispiritual s use, Which- tin 'only he
inierpretetj. law -of vorresltontleneedietween•iltiugs liana:ll4lnd things spiritual_

' 4. The seedna. earning: of' the Lord is Id
Aland,.and this Is not appeatatice,
tall the promulgatb at, of a true doctrine, dis-
egged ihrouglt Emanuel •,* the-
/special itOrument 'elected by the Lord for
that ,
' 5. Tie present but`a preparationKr

the la,reader. the soul leava—the
both; it enters into the Spiritual world; Where
it is.' prepared- Mann internudiate 'state, for

• ileaven or nen,gecording to its character on
elan]. ..

World Is in direct•nontlec-
don, with this:and:we are unconeion;ilYstir- •
"roundethat.lill titnes,by anaels and spirits.

rni.4 ?--TheDispatch is "in-
formed that, that, a tikw `days since, some
gentlemen,with 3n-large amoant, bt. capital

‘cafne,theic to.pureluise Ilits.site for an oil re-
finery, which- ivas io be Second in capacity.'
only to the fammis,Dowher OilWorks.'They
found nsuitable, location, were well suited
with the price asked, and only waited to
Learn whatthe eipenseof shipping oil would
be, before being ready to comiilete thebar-
:gain. t on inquiry, they discovered that
'the least tate for which they could ship oil
bver the Prtiladelphia Erie It 11. to this
city was just twenty' cents per barrel more
,thahthey could stn(l.lt over the sartio,road,
by this.route, tel Cleveland, nittety;fivd•miles
farther. This knocked the scherne form big
oil refinery - herein the head as effectually, sa
If there was no oil in tie country to refine,
and the eapitalists'left with the intention of
starting works el4Owliere." We cannot con-
-mire it to be possible that our -coteruporary
woUld,phice statements like-these in eireulaT
lion without t fill knowledge or the filet;;

muchleas thatliftale; th 6 billetia:b.T. the
road, would allow them to pats ,Without eon:
trtulietion. Ottisitizens oWe it tti themselves,
tp ibgnira into the cause o> this musi unjust
and otttrageti* diseriminationl'and 'to iht-
dearor to haveit aholisheti..."Wehare more
faitlf.tn; tit& local pride nail sense of fairness
of the railroad. authorities than to believe
that it is an intentional purpose to'lniila up
the prosperity of t'lereland at the expense of
that of Erie.

•

-

• ST6NII7O PETITIONS.—nOW (MINI it happen
that so many.: persons,, otherwise,, conscien-
tious citizens, will allow theniselves to be in-
du tosign almost any paper presented to

hem, without reflecting whether its object
is' right or wrong? The practice is so com-
mon that those who are best acquaintedwith
hu'man nature have come to look upon all
petitions orremonstrances asmerely so much
scribbled paper, knowing .s they do that, as
a general thing, two-thhts of the signers
neitherknow nor care to what they affix their
names. An amusing story, illustrating how
little weight documents of that' sort lire enti-
tled to,is related by the New York Sun as
-having happened at Albany seyertd, years
ago: "Two members of the Legislature Were
disputing on the subject, when one of them
laid a wager of $lOO that within three days
Ihe could prodime a memorial with 100veri-
table names attached, asking the Legislature
to pass a law to hang the Rev. Di. Sprague,
one of the most distinguished clergymen at
the State capital. The Let was taken, the
money put up, and within the time the me-
morial was produced. Of course, thememo-
rialists neither knew nor cared what they
had signed. It will be quite safe for the new
administration to assume that nine-tenths of
the office-seeking petitions presented to, it
will be worth just about as much as that gOt
up f9r the hanging of Dr. Sprague." For in-
stance, a certain applicant for a Post Office ,
appointment in our county, we understand.,
has a p'etition something less than a mile
long, when the whole community knows
that not a tenth nor a twentieth port of the
people want him to have the position. ,

A QUESTION OF VERACITY .—The Gazette
and Republican are in a hot controversy over
the question of Mr. Lowry's, interest in the
latter. office. The Gazette refers to Mr. L.'s
allegation,Some time since, that he did not
own a share in the office, and compares it
with the recent statement of' the new propri-
etor that he purchased that gentleman's in-
terest among others. The Republican-an-
swers by quoting a part of one of-Lowry's
letters, in which, he said.that"if necessary to
.sustain ahigh-toned, respectable party organ"
(such as the Republican) he "should give it
assistance." The necessity; it would seem,
did arise, for theRepublican-admits that Mr.
L. afterwards "came to its aid to the amount
of six hundred dollars." It strikes us as
rather singular tlrt there should not be-
enough intelligence among the seven- thou-
sand Repnblican voters of this county to
stistain,a "high- toned, respectable party or-
gan" Withoutcalling upon Mr.Lowry's boun-
ty ; but, then, that is not a part of the matter
in controversy, and, besides, some of them
'may differ,,with him as to what constitutes a
"high-toned, 4:espectabhi' party organ." Can-
doPcomprOs us to say that thus far the Ga-
zette has proven itself muchr. 'more than a
tmach tV4r the Republican,z hoth it> point' of
style and statement. .

Tim .plan of-holding an eleilion for Post-
mater is hemming quite general: Li has
been tried iii Wilford, in this State, 'Ai!lerq
three°eandidates put hetheir-claiins,and only
"ono:wasehosen.." 13ellefopte is .soon to ii?l-
- and IVilliatmlport is,',•talkipeo'of adopt-
ing her example. -in, .Zanesville, Wis., a
3-dung hid," 'received the majority ot. votes,
Whereupon the • -other - candidates gallitnly
withdreW,-and she is'now Withotit a compet-
itor, In this city two-thirds of, tht!doininant
Oar;tyendor;ie 'but 'none have yet
been foAnd witlopluek enough to 'run the
risk of smashing • the .`tfccofield and Loivri

The catididates IL Sterrett,
Capt., J. C. llihon. .11ey.inot • ex-fley.l T. IL
Whallon, A?.ro anti Milt~ W. V.lnglit;y.

•

. -

Loc.At. LEnts.i.Arios..--Tlw I'MluMring bills
Ilavu Leal introduced into the Legislature::

Authorizing the School DlTT:etors of Fair-
view borough to levy au aittlitiomil school
tax to exceed twenty-skx mills on' the

and tip elonge the time' of the coin-
meneOmmt of the, school' term.from the tirst

Uirrie to the first* of April. . •
To autlyutze tfic 'Commiaslduers of War;ren county, to receive and -keep in iheir,conn-

ty pil prisoners - of Erie county &rim!, the
building of the jail of Erie cbuoty. The hit-
ter bill•has passed the House mid waits the
concurrenceof the:Semite.- : '

CONCEIT:I' NEXT WEiot.The celebrated
"Sacred Songster," Philip Phi'Bits, or-New
Yorl;, is to give a Concert k Farrar Ilall, on
Friday evening ofnext week, for the benefit
of the Seventh street Methodist Saltbaili
School. Mt. Phillips has- the reput:;thin of.
being one of4lie sweetest vocalists inAnigr-
ea, end never tails to atti4/e.t _

•hou.cs
WhereVer lie goes.

M=

LOCAL BREVITIES.

T,►tf: Erie Co. Live Stork Insurattee-Cont-
-puny has suspended operations, for went of
sufficient patronage: .

TrlE.Demotratic Almanac, printed at the
New Yorkiiai lipok ofike, liasheen received
1;n 1869, mid thliii.sale at this office:
' THE (lNieralAppropriation bill, which tra,
jets.med the- Tiotise, 'giants bin sure of 'len
.thoto,9lo hollers to theM-arine :Hospital at
this eitr

Is reported tint'. .31e,srs. Hartleib• ant:
Jareeki, two ofour:b. c.,st known Gertnan.eiti-

are applicatit' for. positkinl in EttroPe,
tunier the Wm -Administrittitin

Cur: ,

-Tut ayttnco tail of the Waterford .ikea-r
deny commences the22d. of Varehi and
close June The school, ander ite pres-
ent management; is Dinning. +o -good repa-
ration.

A EN.:(II2ANT'S Cabinqt.doett :not include
our Representative, 3j.r.,Seufteld, as was an
ticipated by saneolhis admirers.' 'The only
way wo can, account for ,it is, that the Pre-a-
dent agreed with Mr. Lowry that ho couldn't
well be spared in the house!" '

Tae-Erie A.)iinp tiailogs.4intution .of•this

city is and of 11)e inoit remarkable finaneial
suet-es. ever ,4t.tainitd‘ in. our ,p!trt...or the
Stale. ill littte over six "regu-
lar,t)eliosll;;, int:J. 10113 g capital stockpail in,

.have rarilip to nCar1ir,#...150.000..
•

>.lt• Gr.int lacks for material to lilt :1!
his appointments, we tiLlvis'e him to' send to
Erie for thlt amount needed. ,We t.lll sttp-
plY; anj• ['Lauber of candidates- for `Cvery.po-
scilimr,, from a foreign minister or Cabinet ,of.
tieer down to a CO.llllllOll 00'1(.1111p.

A .f.%_zsz,riamed Charles Tubbs, of harbor
Creeh; has been Arrested for indecent ex-
,posure ofhis person, in this city. .11e is a-c-
-•cused of having made a practice for .some
time of"open lewdness," in the presence of
ladies and little girls, whose delicacy has
heretofore iireiented'him fuitu, being com-
plained upon. At the examination on'iNi-
day;about a dogh girls whom he had chn,sed
appeared against him, and the evidence was
so SitOng that he was held under buil of $5OO
to nnswer at Court..e • ;'A.SE:!ROR Lowav has no iight to claim ex-
emption from arab' criticism of hi, public
•artg ion the groundof his-"physical disabili-
ty:" So long as he has the "physical ability"
to introduce legislation that intermts the pub-
tic,he cannotcomplain if those concerned ex-
ercise the treeman's privilege.of dismissing its

merits and.detnirits :tut theii dictates. Our
.sympatby'for hisafflictions isas sincere and
unreserved' as that of his' best friend, but
Ive are vet to be: convinced that physical
suffering ought to exempt a. Senator's official
acts from their legitimate treatment 'at the
hands of the Press.

WE +nB infuldintifbatilitoji3ctis on foot
to build a' pipe iinc..,fcir conveying oil; be-

' tween tbls city and Titusville. The distanceis fikty-six miles,-and the project Is said lobe
entirely, feasible. Withsuch -a 'line ht
cessful operation, Erie would becoine, once
more, the great oil trout, and the trade of
our city would receive a fresh stimulus. The
cost is estimated at $lOO,OOO,and we have.authority for stating that parties in the oil
region ore ready to take half the stock, ifthe
citizens of Erie will subscribe the balance.

IT TS not generally known, but it ought to
be, that the fur.ot a black catr Is In quality
superior to the finest sable tbr purposes of
warmth and luxury. The electricity which
they give out is so vitaliziug'that inEurope
the aged often sleep"in them for the purpose
of restoring their wasted 'rvigor. After, the
boys learn these facts, we expect that the
black cats will disappear (tom this stage of
action with surprising rapidity.

. Tin.; North East Star relates an incident
Which happened at the Edinboro State Nor-
mal School, a few, years since,: "A boy
shout seven years old was called up and
flogged by the teacher lbt squeezing a little
girl's hand. After the punishment IVL3 in-
flicted, he was asked why he did it, when he
replied : 'lt looked so pretty I (could not
help it.' "„ "Men are hut boys of 'larger
growth," etcetera.

THE Dispatch understands that there is
a movement on foot to secure the nomina-
tion of one.of our German citizens for the
Legislature by the next Republican county
convention. The Germans always have a
fair representation on the Democratic county
ticket, but the dominant party seldom nomi-
nate one except for their pettiest offices.

THE Corry Republican, one of the most
Radical papers, tines "not exactly like" the
"arrangement" for holding the Stateand Ideal
elections on the same day. It is, says the
Republican, "putting too much work Into
one day, and putting too much of a political
cast into all local inatters,lo meet with gen-
eral approval."

Tut: following notice we clip from the
Dispatch to show that "women's rights" are
iu a fair way of asserting their own—in our
city at least

"I hereby caution the public not to trust
Frank Bergold on my account, asl will pay
no debts of his contracting after this date.

"31..iit4 E. BERGOLD."
WOULD it not be pusbible to reduce the

price of gas in this city a little-7111st a little—-
and still leave a fair profit to the company?
Itissurely strange that with our nearness
to the coal fields we shthild he compelled to
pay double the price charged in cities far
distant.

Ora errs readers must not complain if our
colturins this week are largely occupied with
matter that they are already familiar with.
Two-thirds of our circulation is in the coun-
try, where the information given will he as
fresh as if no daily papers were printed,.

advertisement of Mr. M. Rush War-
ner, general agent for th New York Life
Insnrance Company, will attract general at-
tention from its novelty.: Mr. W. is one of
he pleasantest gentlemen in the city, and
the company he.represents Is one of the best,
if not the best..

Tan new Geo:luau -weekly, theLighthouse,
appears this week with a well executed en-
graying of the harbor "ornamenting its title,
and presenting, In hill respects, a very credi-
table appearance. The paper is published
by AYin..Baetzdl and. edited by Mr: Kralbs.

TM? Corry people lire endeal,orinp, to se-
cure thiL.ereetion of a rolling mill in* that
kitv. --Althost $100,11(16 are needed, arid all
who kilo* the enterpt*-Qf our neighbors,
will feel assured' that when they once make,
up their minds to have the improvement da!.
funds'wilt soon cortiloonaing._

Timeclair:lt; t,ti I,f ,St.,Plttrick's„tlly,;ou
the,,llllliilst.;.6 the wain tepid el ititkire4
ninong.Our Irbil citizens. They tlesig:ti mak-
ing it the.most llpprcsive cciiation'erei:
itesejl in the city. ' .

ftv.tt agrieitttnrpl . iendsAn; shaking their
yureitio:es tof tlnel; should remember the ad-
age: "A. lam well tilled, is more pro-
firable la the end .than a large one ,iuditTer-
ently etritiVared.",

Tut.: revivalist Hammond, whose_ visit to
this county a year or more ago, is still fresh
iu tie minds of our people, has.taken s eon:
traet,to evangelize Rochester, N. Y.

-Tim &Ist forms.ofnotes anti Henke in the
city 'at the OtilwrVer office.' tr.

.STATE POLITICS.
~•11114 'Penlocrats ot Lock Haven parried
Ile municipal election'by,ft majority ranging
'from 134 to 291. Lock llaven is• a licaltliy
town. The borough election in Clarion re-
spired in a ermsitlerable Denfoetatie gain.

Wiyifix the past we'ek we have learned of
the itspension of .t.wo Democratic- p'apers—-
the Philadelphia Patriot and the Scranton
(Lucerne county I-Reirister. The neligence of
Demtierats in supportinc-thelr party press Is
one of the main causes why Their principles
remain in the inintirity.

.Ttre Cambria Freeman 'snouts the idea
that it makes any difference what 16rtion of
the'State our candidalte, for .Governor comes
from; and sensibly Odds: "What we-want.and that we pope to}get at !bettor* of iiii
Convention in the A-onge.kt candidate—the
man :who can concentrate upon himself the
mast rote*, :viffhout regard to 'the mere cir-
cumstance of his local habitation, whether
that may be in Oro' east or the west, the
north or.the.,south, or in the centre of the
State."

• `Tim Philadelphia, Age is opposed to in-
structiuvfelegates to the &lite Convention
in litvor of rertaili clinilithites: "Let," says
the Age,.."the instrrions' of the people to
their delegates, be .Givo us the best man;
4, 47e. us candidate whom we can elect; give
us-a ticket Unit will' command the. respect,

• contiderice and atapport or .the Democratic
'masses, awl ire tall do the mit when thegreat
battle takes pith* Itu the second TOesday of
uextDctober."/I • -
.Triv.„ eiticagotribune (Had.) .-is*ofjthe

*opinion that "Gen. Grant has perrt ted
the hardest johoeoffvergot on po
He announced that it was his intentionto se-
lect u pure man from :Pcubsylvania for his'
(Jahinet, The entirti Repirhlitata, delegation
of Pennavlvania, in 'Congress, have, been dil-
igently searching, and have not been ably
to discover a man in the party who fill?, the

A youta:spo:inENT of Fornefs Pref. 4
ihat'although the Legislature has. been

in session two months, nearly its whole time
las been employed' in passing -bills for Am.
promotion of ..seltislr eltentes, mid "nut a hill
of public ihmortince has been enacted." Ile
adds that "it is an outrage that the people
should be put to the expense pf sustaining
parlianteht in :full blast for three dr tour
months every year whose dunes areconfined
to the nrringement of loose screws in every
.petty corporation existing within our borders

•httsiness that4:orild be so easily fixed at
the court houses'orthe respective counties."
To all of which the people' will give their
,ltearty assent, and then cohtinue—we pre•
same—to vote liar legislatures_ of the same
sort for years_ to -Come. '

Resolutions of Respect.

ENE

ME

IMI

Total

GEM

Ate special meeting Of thelrish interleaf
Benevolent Association of this city.- held a
their Hall; Saturday 'evening,- March att. ISM,
the following preamble anti resolutions were
unanimously adopted:

Witmer:As, It. bath pleased Almighty God, in
his mysterious, inscrutable way,. to remise by
death our esteemed friendand brother member,•
Cornelius Burke, from our midst; thereby tak-
bigfrom ,ourfraternal chain anothyr ling;

AttnAVlttßEAs, By Ills death we are again
reminded that lukthe midst of life wo ii c fur a
Certainty Indeath; therefore,

• Resolved, That while elf; thesurviving mem-
bers ofthe Association,with a cheerful oomph- ,

ancefatheWill ofour heavenly gather, how
subMlSSively to the mandate of Ills all-potent
power.

Resolved; Tharwe offer the friends and rat,
(lons ofour deceased Brother OUT heartfeltsym-
pathyand condolence Intats theirsad bereavA',
wentand irreparable loss, and that we cause
oar call to be draped in mourning for thirty
days. i - . „

Resolved, That weatterut thin tuneful a our
deceased Brother, and pay that last tribute ofrespect that the livingcan pay . to 'the . dead,
thereby carrying mitour text : ••Wetaire torour
,sick, we bury our dealt:,

*lResolved, That theforegoing preamble and
resolutions be engrossed upon our Association
record.; thnt a-copy be presented to-the friends
of the deceased, and that they be published, in
MOseveral .pewxpepers in the city. •

•Titortes tritewrl.
- ' • ' - Anna Wurrrsarsitt,

lA.UKS CROWLY,
- ' • „ cmum Wee:

1.1!tto tibettiormenps:
•

PoorMime *atomOnt;:-
A NI)BEW THOSII44ON, THOMAS WA

it. and JACOBHANSON, Ear., Dtrertors of
the Poor end goose 02 Employment for MiteCounty of Erie, In neerant with the County ofErie for ttro year A: D. 1860:

RECEIPTS. •

Jan. -1 To cash in Treasury as per Au-Mbar's report S 7751 Toeash from Co. (Mounigaloners 30,(0) no9To oath onsale of Jesse Wall's
Feb. "i'o cash from 'Way -Preston,

board
Mare 4Tocash from. 1L.,. Kolb for Mrs.

Mattlialen ...-
....' • IS 75-AMSTocash fromsaieof ciot'er seed V 9Os To cash from warfaut issued in/k

Eli oo

" 10 To cash from sale of Barley
Mny 4 To .cash from 0/duller for M.

Weiglo's board
" a/ To cash (rota J Cliarrlson forThomas Wilson's board fos eC" 30 To cash from =la of clover seed , 18 COJune 1 To cash on ace& R 11. fares 1 So
" 17 To 'cash, from C Kolb for 31rsMotthalen

July 7 Tocash from sale of clover bay_
Aug. 8 To cash from Geo W CIUMIINOU,

Esq, 4 liquorfines.... . 100 00Sept.2To cash from C Kolb for Mrs- Mattintien - 18 75" 3To cash from Goo W Gunnison, •F:so. 4 honorflues 100 00" FTo cash from fishermen'stines_ to atOct. BTo cash from J CHarrison for TWilson's board-- ......

,
...... --

" 10 To cash front I. Crirtze7ES'q.oneliquor Into
Nov. 8 Tocash onfleet' ft ft fares" ,12 To cash from F Carlyle, E. 3liquor 1ine5......

12Tocash from F °flintierfor MWeigle's board .
" 11 To cash from Geo W -Gunisboas,Esq. 1liquor fine

Dee. 4TOcash from C Knit/ for NitsMatthalen
Jan. 4To cosh-from sale ut sheep skinsWarrants in circulation.„,

19 59

EEE

Is 75
1 00

EfIZI

2.i t
2 ($1

EIM

MI

EMI

1175
44110

Kai 22

Ili 17

FM
I:XPENbITUR

Beds 1111,06, !Alpines $7,00
nothingandtrunks;36,so,chairs,stools,eter7,o o I 150Blacksmitittrig 6 151,110, bags $7.50 ri9 10Burying the dead.6,:51,65, -butter 612,09.. 11 65Books and Mationery $27 4s, Beef 64 1001 J 624 21Commissionto Hayes itKepler forsaleof the Jesse Wall's promrty

~,
....Constables fees $.13,41 coffins slllb-L......clocks and repairs 66,50, corn ...Dry goods-6961,V, drugs and medicines631,a Slri 53Flour & meal 64.7;2:1,groceries 61,i1•55,01 I,srt , 31Firo grates for house 64,91, bey 633,62.... 36 76House and kitchen furniture 1a,3 79Harness and repairs 35 75Jtisticesfees ,t4,21, Moe $3OO 67 21Mutton$52,16, pollee fees &30,01) • 62Out-door paupers of all grades.. . 11,453 52Labor on farm $204. plaster S•11.50..

.. • .... 212 5 1.1Printing & paper 8200, potatoes 619421 40 53PIOWpOilltheand plows 43,00, pork 5567,73 615;_,-3Physfettn tooat-door pauper5............ •_441 '72Poor house law .61,,50, pumps no d re-
pairs 67,21

Repairs on buggy
Removing paupers to MimiIt it fares toout-door paupers 1 arisingthrough the county. , 61990-or 691. -

-

25 thi
LA Pi
111 ,t)

K 7.1
40f0

10 00

Sheep 01, goal) 8155‘eal 8:1 ' 111 00
Salary of A Thompson director 1 14 yr's . 103 "IThomas Willis " " Via 25" Jacoh.llannon " " 4:81 00

" Dr S Dlek Inson- physician I y lAA 00" Dr Cleo E Darling physician I
Erie I, t' year 80 0;

" Dr Pt; Barrutt physe'n in Erie GS 03
" Dr li E I'liolps physician I.

.. Corry/ I year 30 00(5 W Walker attorney 1 y 30 03••t 'al yin i?riol, steward " :775 00
•• Miss Pool, Hgatnstre,,s ' 78 00
" I,lm 3..f - Arbuckle, eler and

treasurer 1 year 400 uo
Stationery, stamps, hooks and 1nk..... 9 aIMazes $4,60_ , turnips 510, threshing 576,04 1M 01-Tabaeooll6l,Ss, hunting new farm $1.15 63 70whp.at, s3os, Wool ii70 ,,0 NG so
Western l'enn'at Hospital

... 350 112Half of one liquor fine returned ...... ..
. . :25 01

Printing law proeeedtaiga of new hoardand annual statement"- ....Coal for house
Sundries bought at the linapp sale.
Religious anrt educational easpensy

rii el
- of 40
4S

.k) 00

Amount of warrant:, I%sued 31.)
War'nts in circulation last syttlenient 783 u 2
Cash on don't In Erie Co Paving.; Rank R,riag uo
Ca...h on hand In trcaNury I,!Ps7 xi

Q32.110 /7
We, the undersigned, Auditors for the eounty

of Eris, having met together at the °Mee of the
County Comndssioners ofsaid county, and hay-
ing carefullyexamined the accounts of the Di-
rectors of the Poor and Aims House of Erie
county, do report and certify that we find them
correct as stated In abbe() account.

(liven underour hands and seals this 11th day
ofJanuary, A 0, 18443.

ITARTLEIB
• F. F. STOWE [I.s)

THOMAS EVANS [Ls!

Wsu M Artateltio, Treasurer. tU account with
the Directors of the Poor for the year I
San 1 Tocash in Treasury- as per Audi-

tors report—... M 5 17
To requisition (4,11 Co Commissioners_ :10.WO
Tocash for sunthlcs is per Directors"

account EEO

Q31,017 05
ch.

Ey:warrant!, redeemed .01630 10
Ey' deponitin Erie Dime Savings and

Loau.iiank at 6 per cent interest....... SAIO 00
ily cash in Treantry ............ 1,967 65

X11,617 95
We, the undersigned, Auditors for the county

of, Erie, having met together at the officehf the
(:nuttyCommissionersof *aid county, and liar,
I ng,eareftillv exam hued the accounts of Wm M
ArbucCle, Treasurer for the Directors of the
Poor and. Alms House of Elie county fortheyearA 1), lON, tut stated in itbove aeeount, (I()vo•report th tit correet;. and that we find tine .theDirect of the Poor: and in the hands of said
Treasa r, thesum Or one•thou4and nibs hun-
dred and eighty-ses•en dollars and eighty-five
cents ($1167 •••;) and deposited in the Flrlel)tme
tzavlngs and Loan Co's Rank °Weal!, bearing 8per cent interest;eight thousand dollars (6,1,00.)

Given nnder,our hn tfds and dealsthisltth day
of Sanitary, Al tl. oil()

!Signal!' . SI 11ARTLEI13 [Jos;
. • ', ' • F F sTOWE ff,•4l

• THOMAS EVANS f t,..1.

.

Soof-out.4lon'r patipera Jan is, I Vi?.7sZu taken ettar4o of dttri It?, the yer
fay

Total
Tiled and (ll...chargedtinrlng the year

2,4 rz,)
1,451

ItEmainingrm hand Jan I, 1849
No ofimitates In ifouse Jan I, IRISAdmitteddurlrig the year

Total -

Died 19, tlipebargetltii, outon trial U,bound
Our 9

• '

Remaining in House jan I, 'Nib
Males63•• females 45-111.
NW/lElm 'lloax-rAinerica 62; Ireland 20;,

many 23; England 3' in the Poor House 3-117.
Pll VSICA I. CON Drr os—Deafand dn-m113;

pies 17; Insane 16; Idiotic II; blind 6; helpless I;
consumpti% e I; foolish 2; feeble ,ufnded ;:; tits_
1; rheumatic 1-111. •

Ages of Paupers now in Poor liou4-1 to 3, U;
t o 10, 6; 10 to 13, 10:, tr. , to 20 10; 20 to 30, St-30 to

4U, 13; 40 to 30, 16; 50 to 60, 114; to ;0, 17; 70 to
;1„...so to90, 4-111.TuANsissr-7Mealsand Icsighigut Erie, Corry
and Unlonlog out-door transient paupers 52,
and transient, paupers at Poor House,from one
nightto two weeks, ofall grades, au. ~

'produce of Farm for the year 0/111111g DCOOII-
- 31, 15631--0 beeves slaughtered, quarters
weight, 3.M6 Ibs; 3 veils :WIWI; 32 sheep 2.030 IDs;

• IS hogs 3,140 lbs; 6bites sold to Gunnison 410 Ils;
7skins tanned on shares; . ;:sheep pelts sold for
Eat; 230 this tallow; 10 Ils honey; ISI• bush wheat;
332 do barley; 700 do corn; 10do beans 430 do po-
tatoes; 334 do turnips. 20 do onions; 90 do cur-

• rants; 15 do beets; 401 heads cabbage; 600 Ds
grapes,• 2-1 tons hay; 30bushels clover seed; ZNI
do apples; 'X do tomatoes; • 150 winter squashes.

Stockon Farm—l3o chickens-, 10 geese; 12 tur-
keys; d 1 ducks; hives bees; 10 shoats; 10 cows;
4 horses.

Articles rnanuftuttured in the House for the
ye,ar ending December :11, 1808-3len's coats
pants 70,vests ."Al,shirts 100, stockings Go, ~hugs
handkerchiefs :A overalls 50. Roy's casts
panty.38., shirts 41, shoes 13, stockings 20, aprons
/1/. Women's caps IS, dresses 43,gliorniges 70,
auronts 75, shoes 23, stockings handlterchlifs
2.4B,petticoatsll2, night dresses 1,4 , Girls' dress-
es 37. aprons •.b. chemises 32, petticoats :I), shoes
12, stockings 00, 100 dozen candle*, re barrels,

6011P, lbs-butter-
All of which is respectfully submitted, -

• ISigned) THOMAS WILLIS, •
-

,TACO 11 HANSON,
ANDREW THOMPSON,

Directot*.-i

IZIETNICIOV ED :

W. W.Pierce & CO.
Removed!' Removed !

W.• W. PIERVE R. O. have -moved their
Hardware, Stiwe and Agrtrultural Implement
Store from S3ro State wtr, (1. la+ the

REED 11011SE ROW
NoRTIE.EAST .F TIIE PARK'

They have the Ltirgest F.,tahlihhtnent lu their.
line In the elty of Erieatifi are tilling it with
nu. lininetPaw• st,k• of First Class Goods.

Removid ! Removed !! Removed!!
e •To 11.4edittltis'e 'Mock. a

. W. W. PIERCE & CO.

JOHNGEN SIMMER&SONS
B.ALERS IN

Clotbinr. and .Gent'sFurnishiim Goods!
kmtNrat LA!' riKATENTH STREET,'.

• •
- 4,11.1,1V.. PA.

Agents iVauted.
p:nlio• tile only steel eegraving of Gen. Cront

andfaintly pubpshexf piVitheir appripatt.
graved tifSartato. Size 15 by 19: S?. 3,

per 'eclat. tu'ligetils. Adareas 1100118PrK1i &

CO., Chicago, or No. 31 hat Row, N. Y.
•

YoN3IOOFagrawtug .

'onEyartherte and SI
Loa by Lila/3*v F.. Waring, Jr., author of

"Di:11111w: for Wont," "F.letneutn of .AgricU

turerd... A 'book of great value to every one,
Metal felt ,page vitenlar. Agenta,nnante,V.
TREAT & ail Broadway, Sew
York. 4w_ _

Cie.er ',Thu Neek
(-lAN RE I'UItED by the proper

uteof Galvanic Electricity. Itla believed
that every ease 1-4 curable. no matter how laid.
The ;very worldeases enn, if they desire, test tir
Sirtnes of thim harmless agent by eallirtg.ntthy
officetit: -DR.E. J. FRASER.

MA44f. • , . _

WANIP.I)--,.lieuts Made or Female.
TPI KVERY TQWN.A.NI) CIA: to mall the nvw

Violet Ink. tantmractured-by FIX.F.Nen &

t:o„ ha)Arab street, Plilltulelpbla.,=le,nd 4 eta.
for stupple. 6224,_ - , feblS•lnit

WEEKLY OBSERVER
ERIE, PENNA, MARCII 11, 1869.. )-

...VuTWE.—After this date no pi,tper will be
fro)n thbl'oXlee, for any leppth elf tinie,

poymral in mist/nee, uale,gv by the calla:
rexpah..<ibility lre are ac-lwanted with.

• An sul;scriiitima. must be xeitteit annually.
llitis• will be sant tri. the elcise..if each year to
Mose ishiLatii it> arreard: . -

acaiunt4e Mr, due...fro 'soon:as the
ma . isA:Wilma. ' feblB-tf."

- oc e•*-Afto.!o.)Dottble: 0011111111 i

GREAT PANIC IN NEW YORK

Fearful Breakdown in the Prices of .Dry
Goods the past Ten Days.

I=ll

Lo`CKE Bz. COMPANY,
N. 6 N4nbltia 1314;ctic, Frie,

•Wish to notify thapubile that, therhave bought an bat:newt° quantity/3f FART CLtBS sGoods VERY (Wt.:A1...40t.° the recent BREAK DOWN In the F.:aatern Market, and ate now otTer.tug them at zntteh lower prtees than any other store. Our busineks Iseland Mrletly on the

O 11-- ' AL .

artiklier iittigomor not

We advertise no'goody,or prle!, brit What Nl, e aIP able to when ing riga our store
i•ry arl !fie Is %varyttuleti UlE•.•prr9i•uf or 1,16116 S reit-mid.):

111,* ((glom/ ran; rizitY" I I Iant. ,Il,ge 31,111,111'e,
11:t14, 'lilt/Wit MII4IIIIB

with. and. One
" •• and heavy....

" 4f fileites fine and,heavy*a.ses Bleached du•din
Yard as ide

... 8 vents. The cart'-pest Prints made tot only it Ca&....10 ••1 (tows heavy Gingham, only , L., , ,, m
~.121.; •• Heavy Oatton Flannels . 3) .

..../ 2 1 6 " , YIVO =tea COWA4 1144 WWI Flannels,_l5 "

, halt price
....10 ••' Heavy ,7 wide ShakerFlannel ' 11 "

....1:1, " Flald Shirting Flannels .25 ~

...15
-

' All-Wool iirey Flannels
,-..

MIEN
' Print,

FINE MATE ANO GREY moms, MUCH UNDER PRICE.
White Flaitti,b. of ev,ry.whltli and quality, VETCY rfrrAP. riefivy an.wniA Qartlng nun-telx,at 4;

Three litutdreil pkeem CaN,lnierei+ at ',VA 6:134, 174. 641, mr. cent's and SIM. These ()LW-imp, arc- VERY 'IIEAP.

I '. BeaSel, 4 fOr Over 1:0.ailo.,

.:HAW s. : -sy,:i4:•,. bi&ouri.- comacwerrripm.
;

?Five lan [ail .1.1 Whiic.-11H1 Sple4.l- 4.111 $1.71 to 1.51'51ea,•11. these o is are hai( pt let

DRESS 'GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

BLACK cts„ kick., 62 1:: et .4., Null t; eta

( IflA RED A LPA( 37!1...ictii, 4; etAi; Wet., tpil
Plli'l.lN A I.PAI •('A`;, 7t1,41,, GIP.% etsi, 77, Pitt, ailll.B7kL;

ThreeBemired pieces liughall Merinos, eight yards for oniyLou
r 1, y!!ml,

Fifty pieces Vashmere Plaids for BD cats
Sevehty-liveidecei Flpgltalifirige Dress Goods, 2i cents.

Thirty piece& heavy 2dohcar Maids, PC) cents

Twn hundred pieces 01-woolyreneh Nettnoc,,7s eta, tins eta, ants Sloe.
Fifty pieces Einpreyi ciothf, 75 cts, )17% eta, laid $l.O

The above Iltsa tio(xls'artiepurilux.sed at thelate New York auctlow_i, at about ONE-ir.A.Tar tut,usual pique* They are Mt wartanted perfeet and-ttrAt-elami goodx, .i• ;5' ' . .

Five Hundred pair ,WhitfDiankets, Good. Quality, $4.00 and $.llO per Pair.
LINEN NAI:KIN'S. TOWKL.S, Under 141ce.••

CLOAKINOS, CL6AK_INGS, CLOAKING S.
An,enilleas variety at. very Low Pi tyre,

Fifty piece, Electro Tapeltry-fmett4g, 50, .4=.62; Cts,

TheabOte an onlya few ofthe many hargabis we hat e. Ourstock is fun and complete In • i
es soy department. , Shouldany one after reading thinruivertNement have doubts in regard to ' r
the cheapness of our goods, lot them call with this advertisement and Lodge for thernaelves.

A. great many of these good ,. a re cheaper than they have been for t %past ten years.
Remember thttplaiw, the only 1.1.NE, PRICE DRY RUODS3 STORE in Erie, -where all goods at

all times are sold at' . _•

, I

NEW YORK - WHOLESALE PRICES !

TACICT-iIE ' CCo., Prop"rs,
deco; G4-I) Nos. 8 and 7 NOBLE stopis., mum

Oriental 'ea Q.7outnaniys Double Column

TEAS AND COFFEE
BY THE SINGLE POUND, AT CARGO PRICES.

A Saving of One-Half to One-Third !

--~+--r
The Great TePa Company of Boston,

Which is the Largest in the World,

Woul.t re-ocethillY infortir the citizen., or Erie and surrounding country, flint the)
icuNed • the Store,

No: NOIII4I .141,0CR, ERIE, Ps.,
And hto.e tilled tt tip in 4 Hi...tat:o style, anti are inistr prepared to rttrniNli et try one with Ville

Tea, :, 11,1 0.11..eq. ab t %Imo PO/4.m. onr store in Erie will be known na the

WESTERN ORIENTAL TEA COMPANY

It is generally %1nd.:n.140 ,1 that Lea it. tetailed fora larger tab, once cat its:.. original coat than
any other article in the 10n,, ,, list of household stores, which uno be partially- accounted for by,
reiaillecling THE tIItEAT 14 UDIHER A N i) IMMENSE AMOUNT OF I'HOFITS witch secuniti-

-date on it' between the cultiValleti in China and Japan, and the consumers here, including the

American CommissionHouse there; the Imp... Tier, the Manlier who furnishes the exchan:e ;

ithe paddle men or speenlatorst the wholesale grocer, and the retailer. Hach of these make
large, and many of them enortnons profits, from which it is evident that the consumer is coin-

Pelted to pay many limes the original co,st for a pure article, or,forced to use au adulterated or

inferior one.
.It Is with a view toremedy this evirthat. ourgigantic enterprise watt formed civet a-yearAgo

which bias been a pUrftszt saccehs, and we have ventured to open a store In Erie, s,o :hatwe may
better aceonnpodate ourcustomers west of New York State.

.'t itd in the following (kis which we hate selected withgreat care, will he thund TEAS which
will suit lsa,'"e 1. Lr.4‘. .I:yeryltdys reststrusfweo

.. .

Experience shows that the best are far the cheapest on account of their great strength 'and
flavor.' The duty on a pound of good tea is no ❑tore than on An inferior one. Iu ordering oar

custoinent will please note theanneXect

SCAL.W. k;t4.t

Oolong, (Black.) neAL Flavor, fall atrenglU, wry h tyt ly
.......... . .

Fair ' '

(#OOO tot tolee quality ',Le
Filw,t Flavor, very highly recommended . 1.10 : Fair. ~, . •

Japan, Uncolored. tioth.l. .........

•1•00 , Choice (Zuni* •
.. I.lo' Finest Flavor, tall 'strength, very highly

1.25 ' recommended....... ... 1.50
i

_
• Gunpowder,' ,Green.)

Hyson,',Cireen.)

Fair •

'

tics-A--
Choice quality -
Fiesst,l• laves, full strength, very highly

reventinendeil
English Breakfast, ;Black.;

LIU Fair.
(iOOll. •

. 1 Choice
.it.oa F. nest Fiavot , no! strenatl,, veryhltt.l7iy

lAD reeontineutle'l.. .....

Mixed. lareen or Japan and Black.

tlinie‘, Quality
1.10 Fititt. Flavor, lull strength highly-
-1.21' we:at-intended • ......

Fair
Nowt • -
Owlet. Quality '
Ylnegt Flavor, fail atrength, curry highly

reeollllllelltieti „...

Young Upson, (Green:,
.Fa .......

ricoic, quality

IC, lilt- Coffc-el)el_igEk.rtrltent,
. . .' 'Yids is'an immense institution of itself, an,i is undoubtedly the Largest ni ot,eolintry, tt h

'

a fact ,elier iiii understood that a large proportion of the Coffee Imported IS p CIMil gretn and

UM pis opened by artitlbial hunt.. This is neverso good as that which ripens naturally. The
'career 'layers of MsTetsCutripitty thanoettly understand this, bud examine neat ly et try cargo

of eaft,N.Imported to tile:rutted titattia, and-select online full grown, field-ripened, for then,

All the c'otTee sold by this Company is RoAsTED .1.1,..T1 ottorsi)L DAILY, by themselves, hum:
ring its absolute purity snd freshness, which they guarantee. The Company are enindin* till

their eoffee on atiro panel pie, which renders them particularly rum nil acidity being reftr oveci
b' their process ofcooking, enabling persons now to take coffee nho ha% e been Otalge'd 10

~outinue its use.
The Company are doingan Immense busincsa, lu their Coffee Department tintl ...clung wore

PURE COPb EES than any Otherhouse In the eottritr To assist enstomers In Matting up their

Orders,the following lullieriptiv ,' List is tittered I.)) the Collirilly With tIO little -pride, Ws Munn,-

ring thelantest and most esrefullY selected ivisori meld ..f i otters ever opened in this country,

LIST OF COI PEES AND SCALE-OF PRICES.
Oriental Java.

Breakfast Coffee.
tilastod nyild 'tirot,ityl . .

Rats9s• .....

Nted ......

(;r0 ...... Pure
Dine* offee

'

it4ire4te4.l •
13r,,t2tixt-rorp

Rail%
0* Government Java.

e Roast 1 • •
::round

Reit Old M 1 •Plantation Coffee

Rag'

(1round Plirts

.';:,e, Raw... ...... .
:1 -.• Roasted,

...."'.."
..' '''''''''

• I.4round Purr ''''''''''' ..,,~ ~..1.,
, i • , . .1,,

NI !Az 1 4 • El '"-.•
, ilEt. 1-11 It It "V .

ESl=ll

Ibis is 11113 trite Male 1-I,rry
RA.ND MOWED OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE

YAMIXUted thericitc ,4 Ifucwr.l, strotlge.t and b.at (~offee ivtheworld, of Which We rv,ethe,
Oriir 44 Wipe rafted staLps:-,

.

Raw - .. .....

• t550 I Itollsted
Ur I .........

4 p_ki N OD VA CU,

~Ark aortal:Jar otroarenlenee toour iltata 1114. vu.touteru we gre arraniang w11.6eidednte wiserm

In all plata sit the country West of Novi York State, to act [IR our tgieztei grnA ktitruiblite Q4Allood„,
lather loeallty-(tt our N% nrrhoush prtre; tbertby baying thefreight front IX`I3IO3L. We would like

eorreipond with any gentleman or arty who wo 11k,e, to act 67414 wigwag la, sejime

elnbg: fair OunnaPettou allowed agents. Dtreet:altordersand riotrtta‘leatlaks to mm St_
- •

deak'ally WX11T13321 OBTENTAL TU. COXPALINT,

rEa

N

MEI

51.10
1.27,
1.40

.1.4 1
. 1

!.'YI
MEI

V.'. ,

10,
.41.0-


